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Ttre Ineta].]-ation of Officers for
2OO1. took pJ-ace Saturday, 26 May,
at the Arnerican Iegion post 5. AttBig Xtlank Youn to Larry rJohneon
for aranging the program and
cooking ttre ne:L tlrat everarone
enjoyed. AJ.so anotJlrer ..Big fhank
Yout to Nea1 Tlrornas for serving as
mast'eg of cerenony and conducting
t.}re inst,alLation.

Comander Francis Redington was
recogrnizecl for trj.s past t,wo year6
of outstanding service to our
Fost. A $ttrank youn waa al.so
given to tris wife, Est.}rer, f,or lrer
fu]-1 sutrrport to Corunander
Recllngrton and ttre Anrerican Legion
over tJle years. They both ?rere
given a re1L-deserrrd, stand:lng
round of, applause. Tokeng of,
appreciation were presented to
Cormander Reddington by Ann
Foster, Adjutant.

As t-tre newJ.y instaLLed post
comander I sas asked to glrare a
few tl.ougtrts ineofar as rqir vision
for Fost 2O9 for tl.is next year.
A brief sumaly foJ.J.ows:

Ttre t.treme ras:

. Aa incllcated in the Preamb1e
of the Arnerican l-egion and our
Post Constitution our puspose is
to Eerve ttre needs of veterans of
tlre United States Armed Forcea,
t.treir fami 1ies and ttre eomun:lty
in wh:ictr we ].ive. Iet, us continue
in tttese endeavors. It Takes
Comrltrnent.

Recogrnition and ttranks were
giiven to the AuxiJ.iary Unit' for
its past accorq>J.ishments. We Look
forward to their Eiuecesei tllis next
year.

Our Fost is fortr:nate to os:l
ctroice acreage waiting for us tg
rlse, i.e., to deveJ.op and, witJlin
our resorxrses, butlt a Post Home.
Let us consider a si-qrJ.e euLti-
puqpose buiJ.ding to start, wittr for
a Post Home. I be].ieve we cart
better met our American Legion
neds. It is recognized that
deveJ.oping and buiJ.dlng ie not
possib1e in tlre imrediate future
but' that deveJ.oping it, iE a
goaJ.lvision to purclue.
Corunifunt.

We lrave
Let us pooJ.
ach:Leve wtrat

It Takes

rrifferent ta].ents
orxr taJ.entg and

ottrerwise wou.Ld not
It Tnkes Cortqn:itnent.be poesibLe.
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Bingo lras beerr m:r:.n
sorurce of revenue in t-tre Pastr and
it app€ars tl-at it wiJ.J- sont:Lnue
to be our main Eoutee of income in
ttre fqture. Our Fost started
doing SaturdaY morrring bing:-o, at
tlre Bingo DePot on MaY L2*, and
doing frresdaY n:ight Bingo at t.tre
same pJ.ace starting ilune str'. We

need al'l or.rt rembers to sr:PPort
ttrege efforts, inc1.reding ttreir
vol-unteer trours, to malse tlrese
efforts succeed. Contact Greg
Arr&ies, otlr Bingo
coorcfinatorA'h:ln t'lanager for
information and to vofu:nter to
heap. Ttre revenue gerrerated bY
Bingo is ndd for our Post to
continue suPPorting ttre many
<:aruses tllat were supported in ttre
past. It Tahes Cormitnent-

We nd to continrre to invite
eJ.igibJ.e Persons to join our
Amerisan Legion ranks. lltre vj.gion
is dor:lal.e ttre size of our Post bY
ttrig time next Yeal- Eactr member
nrrst fenew your nenibership and
invite a neet eJ.igri-bJ.e person to
join our Post.
Cormritlnent.

It Talces

In concJ.trsion, I have strared
a few tlroughts/visi.ons for our
Post tbis next Year- Etrere j-e

mrrclr ttrat can be acconq>J.istred.
I€t us do our best and becorre tlre
best Post in Co].srado. It Taheg
Comitnent.

lXtrus concJ.uded Gy remarhs at t.tre
instaLlation 4inner. ottrers made
ottrer remarks/suggest,:Lon in
attendance that ntght t}lat we wiJ.L
try to irryJ.eunent.

As your new Fost Corunanrderr I
invite a].]. tllat read tJri-s
newsletter, our memberst to attend
ttre .Tuly gerreraJ. membersbiP
met:lng. I"et us get to know one
anottrer and wbere possi5J.e, work

tog1'ether for ou:r lmer5.can legrion
c:omon goal-s.

Ttre by-J.aws f,or Post 2O9 indicate
ttrat one of ttre first tl.inge a
nentry instaLled Post Cormander
strou].d do is make cormitte
assigrnmerrt. lfhese assignnents
sere made at t-tre Post's E:reeutive
ldeeting, ilr:ne 6. Members wtro read
ttris List wl.o wouLd ].ike to
partlcipate in one or more of,
ttrese cormit'tes, P1ease emaiL me

^t'flnE6lA9Q Iuuo'cDn
or ca].].
messagie.

,
ttre office and ]-eave a

Ttre comittes and
assigrrmerrts are J.isted on page 2

of this news].etter-

NEWSTETTER EDITOR Dot Dassero is
continuing as orur NewsJ.etter
Editor. llhanks, Dot, for Youl
lireless efforts over tlre years as
our edlitor. AJ.ong ttri-s line - we

invite any of our members w!.o

wou].d ].ike to assist wittt
pr:bl.ishing ttre nessLetter ttd's
next year to contact tJre Comander
and let tlle know wtrere You wouJ.d

Like to Partici.Pate. Your n€rme

wiJ.L be given to Dot'' Larry
.fohnson or Artn Foster, and otlrers
ntro work togettrer doing wtrat it
takes to get ttre newsJ-etter t.o our
menbers.

COMMTUI.ATXONg TO OUR BIN@
TEA*tll A Bxe BrG lrhanks to our
Bingro TeFrn members- Ttuls
dedicated gror:p of ten nernbers has
worked bonsistentJ.Y tJ|re Past
serreraL monthg. Ehrougtr their
eff,orts, funds to sr4>port our Post
erre onge again being generat'ed f,or
t-tre berrefit (>f ou:r members and
many comtrnitY Prograns -



Tttank Grq', Fat, Anrtr Robertr Tomt
tasa-!', Francis, Bob, Batb and
Ctrtrck wlren You see t&em,

Our Bingo ganes are being PJ.aYd
at t.rre Bingo &Pot, 3958 Norfh
Acoderry BlYd and aLJ. our american
Lqion and ArrxiJ.iaryr memlrers are
*elcome to come and P1aY ot treJ-P

wit.tr the gamect Saturday mornings
or ltreedaY ni.gttts.

COLORA DO DEPARTAI ENT CONVENTION

llhe 82"d Anerican Lqion, AuxiJ.iar1'
and Sons of lltre Amsriaan Iegrion
met in convention at ttre Denver
Marriott Sorrttreast, ilr:ne 2L-24.
Ttre conventi-on was hostd bY tlre
Lyden-Ctril.es-Wickerslram Post 1 .

Artn Foster, EarrY McFadden 'Francis Rdi.ngton and Chuck
ZeitvogeJ. ctere deJ.qates from Post
2O9. DetaiLed information of, wtrat
took pJ.ace ast t'o newJ.Y eJ.ectd
Departnent Officers and
resoltrtions considerd wi].]. be in
yorrr fort-trconing lg:Lonnaire
Newgletter.

Soon Rte siLl. start seeing renenaL
noticee for ttre Legnlon Year of
2OA2 coming to ou:r msiLboxes.
Many have askd wtry doeg ttre
meuribership drive stalt on L dluly
and g:o ttrroug&r 31 Decernber of ttre
precedlng: Yeal. Tttren the
organizat;ion is over 3 nlJ.lj.on in
nr:mber, it takes a Lot of ti.re and
trard sork to trlrocess tlrat narry
renesa1s. Even nlren Posts,
Distniets, and Departmente ma:il in
memberstrips rdJ.Y, tJrere are onJ.y
so marty troure in a deY and onlY so

many trands to do of the necessatAr
d"ata entry for sush a J-argle group'
So, I join our Serrior Viae
Comander Larry ilohnson in urglng
yotr to rerrew Your nernlcerstriP
ear3.y!

This yeart s Department Conwenlion
was tnrJ.Y guccessful - It :|an
snoottrl.y and on time- AL1 agenda
items wete covered. The 1eading
candidate for Nat.ional. Comander,
Rick Santos of Marl'J.and, spdke of,
his vision for act:ive dutY'
retird veterans and a].]. ot}ler
veterans. Ttre qual.itY of J.ife
issues ttrat we ate Looking at
today are PrettY mrrctr ttre s€lme

onecl ttrat George Wastringtton wantd
for tris trooPs. Gov€rnor owens
presented a vela'i inspiring ta].k on
Friday morn'irrg:. Comittee reports
derronstratd ttrat we know how to
srrtrrport our feLJ.ow veterans and
their fani].ies.

E1estion of off,ieers tooh Place
SaturdaY afLernoon- Those who

wiLJ. be serving thi.s Yea! a're as
fo].].oss: Sgrt-at-Arme Rudj. Mi].Ler;
Eistorian Edrard MiLlcus; Chap].ain
ToFry McCra.rlr; '.Tr Vice Com&g Paul
Portsood, Rick FadiJ.].a, 'Ji'm otto'
Ken CJ-ason, and Dvt cag Eust; Sr
Vice Cosndr Namon Owens; Comander
Danrry Dr.unil.J.er; AJ-ternate Nat,ional.
Exesutive Comritteeman ,feff
f'uge.rrbie].; ard Na'tlona]. Exegutive
Comnittsan is iloe RoEs- TtriE is
an exce].].ent team to lead us al-I
t.tre way to arr €vert better legion
yea! tltan tlre
fi.nishd.

on6 *e juet

Next year's sonvention wiLJ. tt€ in
Arrrora at t.Lre Rena:Lgsance Eotel
across from t.tre ol"d StaPleton
Airport. PuebLo tras put in a bid
for 2OO3. Both of these Locatione
are very ascessjSLe for tlrose of
us in ttri.s atea.



By ttre time You reseive tJl:is
newsJ.etter, you wiJ.J. in all
J.ikeJ-itrood l.ave receivd your dueg
renewaf,. noblce for tfte Legion yeat
2OOL-2OO2 and wondering why we
receive it so earJ.Y. I know from
past ex;rerience tJlat ttris is
confusing, eqpe<:ial-LY wben You
consider ttrat ttre membersh5.p ye€rr
doesnrt end unti]. December.

The rna:in reason tJlis hatrrPens is
because of tlre operating budget of
Ttre American tegion. lltrey need to
trave some idea of wtrat ttre
operating capital. wiJ.J. be for ttre
ulraoruing year. This is a J.ittJ.e
difficuLt when ttre incoming
Comandet is e1ected in gePtember
and takes office imediateJ.Y-
Ttrey have tfire months of ttre
current yeat and mrlgt get ttre
progiraag for ttre uPeming Yeal uP
and nrnning, as weLl as travel' for
officers for the warious
act:ivities of Tlre American Leg:lon.
Eence, renewal. notices g:o orrt in
July.

I rEorrl.d l.ike to urge ALL tot
please, *hen you receive Your
nolice, renew your memberstriP for
tlre year 2AO2 as soon as PossiSle-
It siJ.I a].Low tJre post t.tre process
rmberstrip faster, and You sont t
receive tso or more notises.

T wiJ.l- remind You ttrat orur dues
f,or ttre upcorulngi yea'r were set at
$3O.OO. Ttrig equates out to about
O.OO9 cents a daY, or .58 a week
or $2.5O a montl. to kl.ong to Tlre
Arneriean legion. Iftren broken

nnrsl. but t-he good done wittr your
drres for tlre ctr:lLdren and youttr of
our nation and veterans cannot be
rneasurd in doLlars and eents-

our goal Last Ye€rr tt€ts 27O
Iqiorrnaires for the Year 2AOt.
Ttre peraentage xte aotrievd was
1.0et of goal..

llhe goals for t.tre rrpconring year
have not been set as of ttre
wrillng of ttris articJ.e. I truJ.Y
beLieve that lte can actuieve a 9oa1
of 3OO Iegionnaires and nrore, arrd
not ttrat hard to actrieve-

I know tJlat yor'r have treard in tlre
past ttrat sre couLd FUBLE outr
memberstrip wittr each rneniber
brinlng in one more rnemlcer- lIh:is
is reaListic as we a1l know fami1y
members, neighbors, co-workers,
schooL teaclrers, religious Leaders
to name a few who lrave servd
their countrY during a Period of
conf].ict. Al1 we have to do is
ASK THEil. Worhing t'ogether we
c€rn do anyttring we set our minds
to.

llewtilenbrs
I ask t-trat You join eith me and
welcome ttre foJ.lowing L,q:ionnaires
slro trave becone a member of
Centenrrj.aL Post 2A9 during t.}re
Last year.

ilo* &ds, Loris linnqo, Eddy Chnistansen,

Tarqy Doty, Theodore Jurqge, Je Oals,
filichasl Soryer, Roberf shoff, Sfqhen
$rfton, Vemon AtMna, Tony Corotkrs, Doniel

iiestos, Donald 9turs, Willism Tolbot, Foul

Tr€es, Clifford Dufiroin, fut Sailor, Jottps
Tocketf, Potrick a'dvy, Williqtn Dtu€htcrly,
Hoqf Danlsls, &l'lb Chaltmeau. Nonmndown, it doesnt t seeln to be v€tai



Haqs, John Sinon, Williom nonshall, Jores
Perkirc, Chqnles Fhnty, tlelsl Shertred,
lfayne Brcdy, &rnalius CannetY, trc4h
Crrcs, Bony Emat:on, Hewy Flatchan, LlqS
Fuller, Rober't Hanrison, 6or'l Flcfton, Ronold

Kqbzo, Arentin 'Dennf flosotl. Les Nichols.
Frcdr"ick Rrssall, Allen Sachs, L"e Honnon,

Jomes Smifh, John Jorrcgul, Bottoro Nelson,

Frred Kortoski, Lynn Wolton, Borlry Bennett,
Laonald Bantly.

I wou1d J.ike to weJ.come You to the
Post and invite You to attend the
mreti.ng on t.tre th:lrd Thursday of
every month at 8: OO P-M- Our
meetinErs Fre hosted at ttre \tEl{
Post 4051, J.oeated at 43O E Pikes
Pealc Avenrre.

To ttre Legionnaires wtro
transferred to ttre Post......becamse
of t}re vari.orrs dead].ines nitbin
t.tre rnemberstrip ProgrF'nr you wj-11-

receive a renewaf. notice from tlre
Post you were a rnenber of- You
need to croEs out t*re o].d Post
nr:mber and address, enclose Your
palment and selrt it to t*re
Centenni-al Post 2O9. 4391 Austin
BLuffs ParkwaY, Suite LOA '80918. Xf You do this, it wiJ'J.
save tijme arrd trassJ.e trying to
straigbten olrr your rnernberstrip-

The date is SundaY, 26 August at
t2 Noon. Ttre Poet wil1 Provides
meats (pork r5Jas, lrambrrrg:ers'
hotdogs and brats), breads
condiments and sodas. We ash tlraE
you bring a favorite dish
(prepard for ten PeoPl.e).

Ttrere is no t:ost otJrer tllan tJre
distr you prepare and ttre f,riends
you make wiLt. overc:one ttre cost of
ttre 4lsb.

Cal-J- Norrn Moyer at 7L9'392'3725 ot
tarry ilohnson at 719'622'0344 by
22 August and Let ue know trow marry
adults an<l ctri].dren wi].]. be in
at'tendance.

IIARK YOUR
CALEANDARS

AND
iAAKE PLAN5 ON

ATTENDIN6

SEE YOU THERE

130 o/a

ttre Annua]. Picnic.
wi].]' be at, PALTTIER

lnnual Picnit

Don't forget
This yea! we

PARK, on the eorner of MaizeJ.and
and Academlr B].vd. We wiL]. be at
t*le COUNCTL GROUNDS. t{e Cando 

lt !!!
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WHEN Sunday, 26 August 2001 12:00 P'M'

rhe Post wur zuppry the Pqa! Cr+.n'$fy"ffi"6H;Siff ffi$."*ffOfi,3fil#, r",condime,nts as s'ell ?r3 fhe soft drinks. 
"*,* people)

We will also have a volleyball/badminton setup available foryour^pleasure. In addition' we have

the best company a peron could asl( tor.

Make plans on atrending, all that is needed is for you to -call N-orm Mcyer il' 719-392-378 ot
i';A-foiffio;-#7ibh?-ttfr,H,#[ffi 

Sf;*g*St]owmairvadurtsandhowmanv

Mark your Calendars and make Plans

on attending

HOPE TO SEE YOU TI{ERE
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